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Announcing A Dynamic Leadership Program for Black Women Leaders 
 
 

PHILADELPHIA (August 25, 2020) -- With decades of experience of advocating for diversity, inclusion 
and gender equality in the workplace, The Leader’s Edge/Leaders By Design and SYNC Worldwide have 
partnered to offer a unique virtual leadership development program designed to equip talented Black 
professional women with the proven tools, strategies, and insights needed to advance their career 
goals. The Program begins on October 20, 2020.   
 
This five-month experience includes one-on-one coaching, small cohort learning groups, and four 
skills-building sessions to enhance the leadership skills of talented Black women. Through research 
and experience, The Leaders Edge/Leaders By Design and SYNC Worldwide understand the distinctive 
challenges faced by senior-level Black women. These challenges are often not obvious and effective 
solutions must be carefully crafted. 
 
Over 75% of corporate executives agree that having people of color in senior level positions better 
serves a diverse customer base, yet the representation of Black women in corporate America tells the 
story. Black women make up only 5% of Senior Vice President positions, hold just 4.6% of Fortune 500 
board positions and earn only 62 cents for every dollar white men receive. 
 
According to Molly D. Shepard, Founder and CEO of The Leaders Edge/Leaders By Design, “What sets 
our program apart is the immediate application of new leadership skills and approaches to the 
workplace. Based on our experience and past programs we have run for Black women, we will offer 
tips, strategies and tools to make an impact.”  
 
Sync Worldwide’s Founder Lisa Brooks Greaux said, “We help Black women recognize and deal with 
the distinctive challenges they face in their professional lives. These include power, influencing, 
organizational savvy and negotiating skills to name a few.” 
 
The Experience benefits include: 

• Validation of the experiences of Black professional women 

• Focus on immediate concerns as well as long-term issues 

• Building a supportive community to deepen strategic networks 

• Strengthening loyalty and employee retention  
 
  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CbRJ2WTStWU6xPSwY3H0XDcGPrubYCdD6lZ2K_U36RNQ7I_Cbg0zh5oeHdH9ijDEHfF4bGt_Aj12wfNj8aun5vIc56MDFmSH0XQ6_HoPptODKs4DXuop5rS30bMwjzOvD8uFujQmTaxIlsF8VUcLWOEvYmRwNVK_usYVfxvI9SRI2GXHjXdwVOo2jEde36lYG6nFp2aUpqVKw1qWy9RiosbB96BxmRMmghF2hbIle1RSO0UXRyat5RmX2ifKV3eioJiy9nV5BRQ5wJt1rAZJE3fYm4oRaT799Zk8teK1CnO9UMG5nI6UVef2uSpFJTwG87nn2M9LtbC8T0E4iao-VU5zz3ejUXbCmheg5s6Lc_4RHLozfsK8JPV-5ctXtHzKVuv3fURwfJjrFNF7xNiBeD7tHht-ILlILyMzU0Y490RMQKFDcPCc8A1kn86MFdfS&c=4m-BMnLPVzG479WeiMiHq81kfRETBtobNZHnuBCwLRUABtqwORuT-A==&ch=Wv_GxpmUxBhCJciDN1Fah8LpG4pQOFsJHVOfsW8y2ifDyXOrBeIlrg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CbRJ2WTStWU6xPSwY3H0XDcGPrubYCdD6lZ2K_U36RNQ7I_Cbg0zh5oeHdH9ijDEhsPxw50tA-sJZvAOISe5AyhNl_CFBCxCeCQPh_0DM6hac2SgmjVS5_wHcyRCl2PX1qBTGnddEEmOuLXRu-_3sJKjZ8dVSog9&c=4m-BMnLPVzG479WeiMiHq81kfRETBtobNZHnuBCwLRUABtqwORuT-A==&ch=Wv_GxpmUxBhCJciDN1Fah8LpG4pQOFsJHVOfsW8y2ifDyXOrBeIlrg==


The Program elements include: 

• Individual coaching meetings 

• Virtual skills-building sessions 

• Group discussion calls 

• Prestigious guest speakers 

• Assessment instruments  

• Professional Development Plan 
 
The Leaders Edge/Leaders By Design is a woman-owned business dedicated to providing leadership 
development services to executive and high-potential women and men to enhance their effectiveness 
as senior leaders. Founded in 2001, The Leader’s Edge was established in order to address the limited 
representation of women in the highest ranks of American businesses. Research shows that when 
both men and women lead an organization, all stakeholders benefit, and there is a direct positive 
effect on the bottom line. Through partnership with Leaders By Design, the firm expanded their 
leadership development and coaching services to include men.  
 
SYNC is a minority and woman-owned business that assists individuals and businesses to develop 
leadership capabilities, improve performance and productivity. Using a unique combination of 
coaching, leadership development and performance development, SYNC helps businesses achieve 
their goals. SYNC’s interactive leadership training approach is centered on providing a “Success 
Toolkit” to ensure clients accomplish their goals and company objectives.  
 
For more information about the Program, contact Monica Warner at mwarner@the-leaders-edge.com 
 
 
PR Web Summary: Two diversity-focused and women-owned firms partner to advance Black women in 
the workplace 
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